
 

THE OLD SOUTH 

TOUR INCLUDES: 

Modern Motorcoach Transportation 

2 Nights—To/From 

2 Nights—Charleston, SC 

2 Nights—Savannah 

7 Breakfasts - 1 Lunch - 3 Dinners 

Charleston Tour 

Horse Drawn Carriage Tour of Charleston 

Boone Hall Plantation 

Magnolia Plantation & Gardens 

Charleston Harbor Dinner Cruise 

Beaufort Horse Carriage Tour 

Savannah’s Old Town Trolley 

American Prohibition Museum 

Andy Griffith Mayberry Tour 

Savannah’s Historic River Street 

Luggage Handling 

Tax & Tips on Included Meals 

COST PER PERSON: 

$1,999.00 - Double 

$1,749 -Triple         $2,899 - Single 

 

For Further Information Contact: 

Mike Bondy 

1-800-265-0818 or mbondy@shorelinetours.com P.O. Box 43075, Detroit, MI  48243                1-800-265-0818 

www.shorelinetours.com 

Charleston—Savannah 

Southern Plantation Tour 

April 16-22, 2022 

& 

Cancellation Protection:  $125 per person due with your 

deposit and protects all monies (except the $125.)in the 

event of cancellation for any reason, anytime prior to depar-

ture. 

Without Cancellation Protection: 
Cancel 60 day prior: Full refund 
Cancel 59-14 prior: $500 charge 

Within 14 days: 50% refund 

Deposit:  $100.00 at time of registration 

Balance:  Is due by  Feb. 16, 2022 

Shoreline Charter & Tours Inc. 



Sample Itinerary: 
Day 1—This tour is designed to showcase  Savannah and Charleston’s highlights, all while staying in ideal downtown and waterfront hotels. Overnight in 
Charlotte, N.C. 

Day 2—En route to Charleston, SC visit Magnolia Plantation & Gardens, one of “America’s Most Beautiful Gardens”.  Founded in 1676, the Plantation 
has survived the centuries, and witnessed the history of our nation unfold, from the American Revolution through the Civil War and beyond. A self guided tour 
of the Gardens is followed by a Nature Boat, a 45 minute boat ride that explores the Plantation’s 125 acres of rice fields while guides describe plantation rice 
and river culture. A box lunch is included. Late afternoon arrive at the lovely Hilton Garden Inn Waterfront, our home for (2) nights Tonight board Spiritline 

Cruises for a beautiful and scenic Dinner Cruise on the Charleston Harbor.  

Day 3—As one of America’s most beautiful and historic destinations, Charleston chronicles the stories of people and places dating back more than 300 
years.  Historic preservation is a pint of pride.  Cobblestone streets scented with Confederate jasmine, quiet shaded courtyards, the historic harbor and walled 
gardens highlight this lovely city.  The best way to experience the Historic District is on a horse drawn carriage tour.  View lovely gardens, wrought iron art, 
historic churches, Rainbow Row, the Battery, Customs House and the Citadel, the South’s most famous military academy.  A city guide later joins us as we 
continue our sightseeing in Charleston and the city highlights. Mid day enjoy some leisure time at Charleston’s Historic Market, one of the nation's oldest 
public markets and the cultural heart of Charleston. This afternoon visit Boone Hall Plantation for a tour of the house, Black History in America exhibit in 9 
original slave cabins, and a live performance of “Exploring The Gullah Culture”. Boone Hall has been recognized as the #1 Plantation in Charleston area. 

Evening at your leisure.  

Day 4- En route to Savannah, visit beautiful Beaufort, voted the South’s Best Small Town.  Once again we’re including the best way to tour these historic 
towns where there are strict “Bus” restrictions.  A horse carriage tour allows us to admire the collection of historic homes and charming city blocks that have 
been guarding the waterfront for centuries.  Enjoy some leisure time for lunch and browsing in their charming historic downtown. Continue to Savannah for (2) 
nights. Lodging at the upscale Embassy Suites in Savannah’s Historic District. The Embassy has an afternoon reception with complimentary light food 

and drinks. Dinner included.  

Day 5— The BEST WAY to experience Savannah and the Historic District is aboard Savannah’s Old Town Trolley. There are 15 stops and over 100 
points of interest. You will have a ticket for their Hop On/Hop Off trolley. Go at your own pace and see it all! Included on the tour is a visit to The Cathedral 
of St John the Baptist with its historically noteworthy architecture. We’ll visit the new American Prohibition Museum, the only one of its kind in America. 
The museum brings the roaring twenties to life with over 20 intoxicating exhibits and an authentic speakeasy. You’ll also want to explore River Street District 
where century old buildings, once cotton warehouses, have been converted to antique shops, distinctive boutiques, great galleries, restaurants, pubs and 

bistros. 

Day 6—Heading home we’ll overnight in Mount Airy, N.C., home of Andy Griffin from Mayberry fame. Dinner included.  

Day 7—A step on guide takes us on a tour of Mount Airy and the “Mayberry States of Mind.” See Andy Griffith Museum, Snappy Lunch, Floyd’s City Bar-

ber Shop, The Andy Griffin Playhouse, Andy and Opie Statue, Andy’s Home place and Wally’s Service Station. After lunch head for home.  

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------ 

Each and every passenger must complete and acknowledge the Terms & Conditions of services being provided and return signed confirmation 
when making your deposit. 
 
TERMS & CONDITIONS: Shoreline Charters & Tours Inc acts as agent in providing services through various 3rd parties whose accommoda-
tions and/or services are made available and paid. Shoreline and its Insurers assume no responsibility through any act, emission, or error of 3rd 
party suppliers and cannot be held responsible for any injury, loss, accident, sickness, delay, or irregularity of any nature or cause. Neither 
Shoreline nor its insurers are liable or responsible for any type pandemic, epidemic, or infectious disease to any passenger. Additional Travel 
Protections have been offered to each passenger to assist in limiting any financial loss during the tour. 
Proof of Medical Insurance: It is strongly recommended you have medical coverage before tour departure. Shoreline Tours accepts no re-
sponsibility for medical costs while on tour. It is your responsibility to protect yourself from any medical costs while on tour.  
 
I have medical coverage: yes___no___. I have been offered and decline any additional medical coverage: YES__NO ___ 
 
Shoreline Charter & Tours offers medical coverage through a 3rd party insurance provider - Allianz Travel Insurance, P.O. Box 71533, Rich-
mond, VA, 23255. If you would like more details contact them at www.allianztravelinsurance.com 

 

NAME_________________________________________________PHONE_________________________ 
ADDRESS__________________________________________________APT#______________________ 
CITY___________________________________STATE________________ZIP______________________ 
ROOMMATE(S)_________________________________________________________________________ 
SPECIAL REQUESTS___________________________________________________________________ 
DO YOU WISH TO PURCHASE THE OPTIONAL CANCELLATION PROTECTION? yes_____ no_____ 
(If yes, please enclose the $125 per person with your deposit.) 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $__________________FOR______PASSENGERS. 

Old South April 16-22, 2022  


